
ullets Gain

Retiring Jockey

Hollywood Park Honors 
Ralph Neves Saturday

Tordena Clips 
Two Opponents 
Over Weekend
The Tordcna Bullets will attempt to hang on In a 

slim South Ray Connie Mack league lead Saturday 
afternoon against Hawthorne on thp Torrance Park dia 
mond.

Tordena moved into thp undisputed (in ml Iran" last 
weekend with wins over I/ing     
Beach and Westchesler. The |-»| m-\   
Bullets now own a 7-t loop r%|||(*W 1^ llf]

Hojf'wood Derby Day will championship of the West
be aelebrated as "Ralph and honor Neves, who recent-
Ne«fs Day" Saturday at ly announced he was giving
Hqfxwood Park in Ingle- up racing after a 30-year ca-

f»\. reer as one of America's top
J( lie Inglewood track will jockeys.
Face the 24th running of the Derby Day was designated
*100.000-added Hollywood as a fitting occasion upon
Derby for the three-year-old which to honor Neves since

Seluill/ lo Pace 
Motorcycle Field

Record - busline E 11 i o 11 
Sennit?, will gel his final 
luiicup Friday night at Ascot 
Park before taking on the na 
tion's finest motorcycle riders 
in the Grand National Eight- 
Mile championships on July 
18

The Grand Nationals, un 
der the sponsorship of J. C. 
Agajanian, will lure most of 
the nation's top cyclists to 
Ascot.

SOU LT7, WILL face Ihr 
likes of Sammy Tanner, 
eight-mile champ in 1959. 
and Al Gunter. three-time 
winner. Friday m-lit. Gunter 
has yet to set the track on 
fire this season, but it was 
the same story last year until 
the big one in mid-July when 
he went wirc-to-wire in the 
eight-mile classic. '

Other national contenders

Minyard 
Eyes Win 
At Ascot

in the expert division Friday 
night include Ralph White, 
third-rated rider in the Hi63 
Grand National standings: 
Dick Hammer. Jack O'Bricn, 
Blackie Bruce, Ron Nelson, 
Guy Louis, Noil Keen, the 
1%1 eight-mile winner; and 
Boh Bailey of Torrance.

The full 16-evcnt program 
Friday w-ill be reeled off 
starting at 8 p.m. Qualifying 
will begin at 7.

AGAJAMAN has posted a 
$4.250 purse for the'nationals 
with the American Motor 
cycle Association and it ap 
pears the purse will draw an 
all-time record field, both in 
numbers and achievements.

Bart Mnrkel, the 28-vcar- 
old machinist from Flint, 
Mien., who is riding better 

( this year than he did in 1962 
'when he was number one in 
the country, tops the invad 
ers from the East.

Gary Nixon of Hyattsville, 
Md . will represent the East 
Coast. Others expected in 
clude Ronme Ball, of Mans 
field, Ohio, and George Boe 
der, of Monrocville, Ohio.

he won the big hundred- 
grander on three occasions. 
Special tributes and trophies 
will be given by the Holly 
wood Turf Club and the 
Hollypark Railbird Club.

President Mervyn LcRoy 
of Hollywood Park will pre 
sent him with a trophy in .1 
winner's circle ceremony af 
ter the Derby and the Rail- 
bird Club will also give him 
a memento from the racing 
fans.

NKVES, TIIK sixth winning- 
est jockey of all time in the 
U.S., will respond over the 
track's public address system.

The Hollywood Derby field 
looms as a strong one Close 
By. a two-time stakes winner 
at Hollywood Park this sea 
son with victories in the 
$57.150 Cinema Handicap and 
5.33.700 Argonaut Stakes, will 
have among his competition 
two other Hollypark stakes 
stars, Real Good Deal, who 
took the $28,900 Debonair 
Stakes, and Count Charles. 
winner of the $3.3.700 Will 
Rogers Stakes.

RKAL GOOD DEAL was
second by a whisker to Close 
By in the mile and one-eighth 
Cinema and looms as his 
most dangerous opponent in 
the mile and one-quarter 
Derby.

However, the contention 
goes deeper as also expected 
to be in the hunt are Pcle- 
grin, who was second in the 
Argonaut and third in both 
the Will Rogers and Cinema: 
Royal Eiffcl, second in the 

.Will Rogers and fourth in the 
Cinema; Chelios, winner of 
two stakes at thp recent 
Golden Gate Fields meeting. 
'Don Juan and Mainshcet.

mark and have only been 
beaten by the Torrance Red 
Devils.

Friday at I! p m., Tordena 
will tangle with the Torrance 
Blues in a non-league game 
at Torrance Park. The Blues 
are an American legion 
club

Clutch pitching by lefty
Jay Baker and John Marsden dnse mlt tholr American Le- 

ed thp Bullets to an 8-7 R °n shal1 >'car S»Uinla?r

Campaign

Saturday«'
The Torrance Blues will

BUSY RACER . . . Veteran Bob Hogle will rnmp-ir at .Wot Park i.ini^hl in a Cali- 
fornia Racing Association big car event and return In the Gardena oval Saturday 
evening for a I nitcd States Auto Club championship midget race. Hogle was Hie 
19B3 CRA driving champion.

A in over 
Sunday.

Westchester

Roy Saari to Seek Title 
In L.A. Swim Meet

at 1:30 p.m. against Carson 
on the Carson High School 
diamond.

Friday, the Blues will meet
, .,, , , , , ., 'he Tordena Bullets in 3 non- 
hill_and struck out four while ]r;, cllr rnrnlinlpr a , Tnrranr8

Cnnnia 
Gams

BAKER OPENED Ihr

Walking an equal number to j..,^ Tordena

'f Over thp weekend. Tor- 
Hoagy Wong clubbed three ranee sent two league oppon- 

hits, including a triple, and ents reeling Saturday, the 
Derry Deravin collected Blues notched a t-2 win over 
three RBIs to lead a 10-hit Palos V'erdcs, and Sunday,

c . ,.   .. , , . . ,, . ._ , .. ,. , Bullet offensive Gardena went down to a 10-7 Saari. I nivcrsity of Last Aug. 17 at Tokyo, th- Some of Inland's ollirr' n_ r ... in ,lar-H  > r,vn r,,n defeat 
Southern California aqua ace El Segundo stalwart, who is Trn.jnn sparklers who secured Tordena outburst in the"sev 

enth inning hy clubbing a 
370-foot home run into left

Roy

and world record-holder in currently swimming's fore- NCAA ^nld medals and will
the 1500 meter freestyle most exponent of the ' trud- be on hand for action at the """, '" n ."1K "v l'' UI""" K * DAVE HI'XT got Torarnre 
event, will complete in the geon'' kick, secured a niche Invitational are Rich Me-'..'., me runin moving against Gardena with 
Sixth Annual Los Angeles In- of aqua immortality by blaz- Geagh, in the 400 yard indi- .  VIarsf1cn - wllh ' wn a first-inning homp run. 
vitatonal Swimming M c e t ing to a world record in the vidual medley; Bill Craig, 100 safrlics ' was ll' p onlv Tor" Hunt's blast came with Danny 
from July 9 through July 12. 1500 meter freestyle in yard brcaststroke, and Bob <1onrl P'ayer besides Wong to (; ra ham aboard Graham

Swimming is something 17:05.5. breaking John Kon- Bennctt. 100 yard breast- B°' niore than one hit. brought across the third Blue 
that comes naturally to Roy. rad's mark of 17:11.0 set in stroke. McGeagh is world rec- ' n an attempt to pull out tally in the second frame, 
as his father. L'rho Saari, is I960. ord holder for the 100 meter "'° decision. Westchester col- In the ninth inning. Larry 
one of the world's top water Roy's finest all-around per- backstroke. Craig is the Na- lecteri two runs in the third. Snyder singled with two out, 
polo coaches and former U.S. formance came in the 1964 tional 100 meter brcaststroke f°u r in the sixth and one in stole second and scored on a 
Olympic water polo coach. NCAA swim championships champion. the bottom half of the ninth, one-bagger by Hunt.

* * * at New Haven, Conn. The       -phe Bullets came up with Steve Kealey went Ihe
WHILE A student at El versatile 19-year-old sopho- SAARI, although holding a single run in the first inn- mute and notched his fourth 

Segundo High, Roy electrified more was a virtual one-man the world's record in the ing, one more in the sixth. win Kealey struck out 12, 
spectators at the 1961 Men's team in leading Peter Da- 1500 meter event, will have five in the seventh, and one walked two and scattered six 
Outdoor Nationals here when land's Trojans to the team his work cut out for him in in the ninth. mls - 
he won the 1500 meter free- title over favored Indiana, bidding for a victory in the .     * • • 
style in the then American Saari chalked up NCAA Invitational. Furnishing the ON SVTl'RIHY Marsdcn IN Sl'XDAV'S slugfcst, 
record time of 17.29.3. The marks in winning the 200 yd major opposition will he Don wrn'. 4' fnr < ,  ,' tn'p p |alp    Torrance slammed 16 hits as 
scene of that triumph was individual medley, 500 yard Schollander and Murray, hp nnllPt. helled hanles< twn Bishop Montgomery 
the Los Angeles Stadium, freestyle, and 1650 yard free- Rose. I"   £"," i£> vi»v«r, m** Crads. Dennis Blackburn and 
where he hopes to secure style, while also anchoring Schollander, Santa Clara 
more such triumphs at the USC's victorious 400 yard SC's world record holder and

Long Beach, 14-2

Invitational. medley relav team.

hit safely for the Bullets as 
they racked up 20 hits.

Point leader Hal Minyard 
will shoot for his fourth Call-' 
fornia Racing Association tri 
umph of the season tonight 
at Ascot Park in Gardcna.

Minyard. a veteran drivpr 
from Crestline, has won 
three of Ihe last five CRA 
races. He has been virtually 
unbeatable handling the Leo 
nard Surdam Rialto Chevy.

PRESSING THE cagey vet 
eran will be a host of top 
West Coast drivers, such as 
1963 CRA champ Bob Hogle 
who will drive the Morales 
Bros. "Tamale V.'agonc" Of- 
fenhauscr; Bob Coulter, who 
will wheel and deal in the 
Kcnny Worth San Gabriel 
Chevy; Paul Jones of Tor- 
rancc. Parnclli's younger bro 
ther; and Ned Spain.

Missing from action will be 
|one-armed veteran Alien 
I Heath, who broke a shoulder 
[last week in a midget race , 
{Heath will he back in action 
(within several weeks.

Racing will get under way 
|at 830 p.m.. preceded by 

qualifying at 7. Eight races 
ire planned.

Ucnvulion 
Results

THURSDAY LEAOUE
SLO PITCH 

at Ui» it-iii-* ovt-r Tr.n.ii,. Unni
Club (fnrfrili 

 outh Torranr* l.i,,i,< flub 3. R«>
(toiiilo Anifrli ft

Tnrrnni. Kin-Hill* club g, Throw- 
 wuv* 3 , 

FHIOAV LBAOUE
SLO-PITCM 

Wild Miiiunu 19. Smith Bay En

lUmblVr*. 11. Rolling Hilli Co\c-
n«in rtmnli .'

Ton am f Orllin|w>li<.-< n, Ilnllv -
wnort-Ri.ierH HIMn .nidi rinh 4

FRIDAV CHURCH LEAGUE
SOFTBALL : 

Torr«nc« Firit Lutliormi 14, Tor-1
rtnrx Flint Bipu«i 1 

i*wndal« fliun h «f Chriil 7, R»-'

North *Re

Schedule Ready 
For Track Meet

Pete Maccarrone, went 4 for
at the dish.

prospect for two Olympic "'Tu.«"v«Hh"Mr«h"rhN,.ir»r« Irl Davis opened on the hill    ,medals, finished a close sec n Tw °.?°rth "*h ch "tk' rs - and lasted seven innings, 
ond to Saari in the 1500  vf. McTormack and Ron JfflnR pnouRh ,  p|( . k , |p , hft 
meter freestyle at last year's Olfl u "V (nmbi n(>d °n ' hp decision. Davis «as relieved 
Outdoor Nationals ' mound with a four-hitler Me- hy Kealey in the final two

Certain to pick up a major <-'ormack drew the win after s{anzas
sharp of individual accolades fanning three and walking Gardcna collected 11 htt» 
during the meet are perform- < wn - Olquin struck out four as Irv Brownscomb rattled 
ers from George Haines 1 po- and also gave up two free Blue pitching for four safe- 
tent Santa Clara SC conting- tickets. _____ tics in five trips. 
ent The men's squad in-  "                               "~

San Peclro Set 
For Tuna Derby

Opening ceremonies and captains will head each con- rn ' The men's 
the exact time schedule for tingent. eludes such prominent per- 
the sixth annual United The flags of each nation formers as Schollander; 
States versus Soviet Union will then be raised on the Yale's Steve Clark. National 
dual track and field meet peristyle towers during the 100 and 200 meter freestyle 
have been announced. playing of the national an- tillist: and Steve Jackman,

The meet will be held Sat- thems. former Minnesota freestyle 
in day, July 25, and Sunday, Representatives of each great.
July'26, in the Ixis Angeles country's amateur athletic Performing on the distaff 
Memorial Coliseum. body will then make short side will be Donna de Va- T),O jecond-annual San pail.

Actual competition wil 1 speeches, l-eonid Khomenkov. rona, world record holder in pPdro Junior Chamber of On Sept. 18, Derby D»jr. 
commence both days at 4 vice chairman of the All tbe 200 meter individual Commerce Tuna Derby will weekly winners will compel* 
pin. There will he a total of Union Council of Sports of medley; Sharon Klnneran. i^jijn Saturday and run six for a 15-foot runabout, a 
II events for men and worn- the Soviet Union, and Jay w'orld 400 meter individual consecutive weeks through Remington rifle, a motor- 
rn Kvery event will be a Mahonoy, president of the medley record-holder; Terri ,\ u g 2.1. cycle, a portable television 
final. Kach country will have United States Amateur Ath- Stickles, National 200 imd A(  ( )<,, w j|j ne weekly and two automobile tires. 
two competitors in each letic Union, will give short 500 yard freestyle champ. f.nn «i«tinf» nf a Roddv       ev.-nl speeches and Claudia Kolb. National Pn/" insisting of a Roddy 

... . . . 200 yard breaststroke gold rml an(< rorl combination. >
I'ARI.Y ARRIVALS for the BOTH teams, to Ihe tune medal winner «''<ldy spinning reel, a Penn 

opening-day ceremonies will of 'March of the Olympics,' * * * 25 rl>rl and a lars'' Rallr >' Vh ,   
be greeetcd by band music at will march to a center stage Til K KVTIRK proceeds Hshermen may register for 
3 35 p.m. where they will exchange from the swimming classic Tickets are $1 per session

Then, men and women con- gifts. The two women's team will he used to defray the ex- for unrescarved seats, or 110
testants, entering the Coll- captains will trade floral leis. penses of southland swim- for reserved seats to all JJlrecl | n £an "'(lr"j or « 
scum from the main arch side The ceremonies will con- mers who will be sent to swimming sessions. ^Kippers t.ina Mruet uino- 
of the peristyle, will march elude with the lighting of New York to compete in the Prelims are at 930 a m. ' nB at iienn .10, HI w. ^no 
mi the field in single file, torches, the playing of the Olympic Swimming Trials. and finals at 3:30 p.m. daily. »' 

DAY fishermwi 
each receive a free fish-

""By at Norm s Land- 
' 0"i "'

<1, >r-l 17. Lutheran 
Cliunl. of th, (iun.l Shepherd J 

EL NIDO LCAQUK
»LO PITCH 

Roiuh Buy Chunli ut God 4, Ktglu

North lliiih Ka.uliv II.  Torrsm'f
Police Ollirer'i Ass.Kimon 4 

Tif'fi 13 Tinii- Out «
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE 

SOFTBALL
H«I\<.V Alu.M.M'M,, 1 ,S>.,l!« Stl-Cl 1

SMALL FRY . . . David I'ellier. 5, displays a couple 
of trout which he caught on a fishing trip to French 
men's Dam near Iteno, N'cv., uith his dad last week. 
The group, which included an uncle and a cousin, came 
home with the limit of trout and bass. David is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Pettier of Torrance. His 
mother is a Press-Herald dispatcher

(I'rc.svtlcriild I'hiilo)

Mile by side. Standard bear .United Nations Peace Song 
ris. torch carriers and team and the release of 500 doves.

Cherubs Defeat 
Coll League Foe

The Angels, behind a five-,ged with the loss after allow- 
hit mound performance by j ing five hits and three walks.' 
Steve Sibley, hung a 3-1 Tor- ! Sharpe struck out seven, 
ranee Colt league loss on the Consistent Tom Thomson, 
Tigers Tuesday night. hurled a two-hit shutout as

Sibley allowed only one the Giants notched a 3-0 vie- 
walk while fanning seven to tory over the Twins. Thorn- 
pick up the win. sen fanned II men and is-

Walks to Steve Melchert sued but three free passes. | 
and Steve Sihlev plus safe- A home run hy Jim Reed 
ties by Steve Sibley plusGreg with Jim McPherson aboard 
StM.ver, with two out in the. m the second inning provided 
fourth inning, brought the Thomsen with all the margin 
initial two Angel runs he needed. Just for insur- 
around. ance, the Giants collected

Strayer collected another another tally in the sixth 
RBI in the sixth inning when when lirad Holmes walked,
he drove Stan Sibley across.

The lone Tiger run came
stole second and scored on a
single by Chick James. 

., ... .... ,  , , Daryl Masuyama was stuckin the sixth when Mike luf- wilh lhe ,,eteal Masuyama
fley brought Dennis Tempo allowed five hits and one ( 

 around. Bob Sharpe was tag-,walk while striking out live.'

. ' •M.rttft. i

TROJAN SUIMMIi; . . i ,i ,1... ..I.HI »ili ...I,,|H ir 
July !l throut'li July I'.' in tlir si\tti aniuiHl l,os Aiii^i'li's 
liivitatiini.il Swimming Mcrl. Saari, whose dad cnuchcs 
swimming and water polo at Kl Sexundo High Sch<iol, 
holds the world record for tile 15UU meter freestyle 
event and recently led I'SC to the N'( \A swimming 
championship. While a student at Kl Segundo High, 
Saari set an American record for the 1500 meter free 
style.

A one-time entry fee of It 
'is required to enter the con* 
|test. The fee will entitle fish 
ermen to compete for tho 
weekly prizes piu* the Derby 
Day prize* during the entire 
six weeks

Tuna will he the pnm<irv 
qualifying (ish, although Al- 
hacore, Blue Fin and Yellow 

i Fin will carry the same qual 
ifying value

Fishermen catching quali 
fying-weight fixh from pri 
vate boats may qualify for 
Derby Day, but they are not 
' ligible for weekly prices and 
must fish from a Tuna Derby 
Official Boat on Derby Day. 

Weekly qualifying periodi 
end on Friday* at midnight. 
The lop five fishermen for 
that qualifying period at both 
official landings will win 
one of the weekly pri/es

There is no limit on the 
number of times a contestant 
may fish in the Derby as long 
as he has paid hu $1 entry 
fee. Also, there is no limit to 
the number of times a fisher 
man may win a weekly prize, 
as long as the prices are vu>n 
in different weeks.


